
親愛的同學們、家長們及老師們：  

感恩，在 3 月及 4月這期間與大家一起經歷了愉快及精彩的校園生活，讓我在

這裡與大家分享一些點滴。 

最近，學校在對外的比賽中不斷獲得佳績，感謝天父的帶領及看顧；感謝各老

師用心栽培學生；更感謝各家長配合學校的發展方向，支持子女們出席課餘的練習

及比賽。 

本校男子籃球隊於東區小學校際籃球比賽中奪標，並將會參加第二十屆全港小

學區際籃球比賽，求主帶領我們的學生，讓他們一展所長，繼續為自己增值及為學

校爭光。 

在 4 月初，本校六年級學生蔡明格、胡嘉雨及何海亮代表香港遠赴美國參加無

人機比賽，並勇奪技術賽(ACE)亞軍、資格賽(Tournament)亞軍及聯隊賽(Mega-

Alliance) 亞軍，收穫豐富。學生們的表現在外間獲得高度的評價，實是可喜可賀，

我以大家為榮！ 

未來的日子，仍然滿有機會及挑戰，希望信愛的學生們珍惜機會，在平日好好裝

備自己，當機會來臨時好好把握及發揮；當挑戰迎來時能自信滿滿的去面對，展現

我們信愛學生的優點，讓父母及學校以你們為榮！ 

學校是一個讓學生進步、令學生成功的地方。校長會與教學團隊同心努力，為同

學建立一個充滿關愛、尊重及愉快的學習環境，使學生建立自信、主動學習、培育

良好的品格及正確的價值觀。我們深信學生們只要獲得適切的學習機會，便能超越

自我。 

葉鎮鴻校長 

二零二三年五月九日 



Dear fellow students and parents, 

9th May, 2023  

I am so grateful that we have had a pleasant and colourful school life for the past two 

months. Let me take this opportunity to share a few glimpses of it.  

Recently, the school has been achieving outstanding results in external competitions. We 

thank our Heavenly Father for His goodness and leadership. We are also deeply indebted 

to teachers and parents for their thoughtful nurturing and cooperation. Parents’ support 

in students’ competition has been most encouraging.  

The Men’s Basketball Team of our school won the championship in Hong Kong Island East 

Area Inter-primary Schools Basketball Competition. They are going to participate in the 

20th Hong Kong Primary School Inter-District Basketball Competition. May the Lord lead 

our students and motivate them to unleash their potential so that they can continue to 

upgrade themselves and bring glory home in competitions down the road.  

At the beginning of April, our P6 students Cai Mingge, Wu Ka Yu and Ho Hoi Leung 

representing Hong Kong participated in 2023 CREATE Drones National Championship in 

the United States. They won the 2nd runner-up in Ace Competition, Tournament 

Competition and Mega-Alliance Competition. Their performance has also won wide 

recognition and support from the general public. I am proud of their remarkable 

achievement.  

At a time when the world is undergoing unprecedented changes, our students are 

encouraged to grasp the opportunity and fully equip themselves to meet the challenges 

ahead with confidence. Their outstanding potentials will make their 

parents and the school proud.  

School is a place for students to progress and succeed. Teachers and I will work together 

to create a caring, respectful and pleasant learning environment for students so that they 

can build up self-esteem, learn actively and foster their positive values and attitudes. It is 

believed that students can constantly make breakthroughs and go beyond themselves when 

they are given sufficient learning opportunities.  

Warm wishes,   

Principal Ip 


